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1. The below voted infermation was given to Major tobert ' Hisek, Agai*tent,',
Air"Attashe, by Otto SMORTENT. Major Bieck passed this infere044,0v,to
this station on 31 January 1952. An exact copy of the paper gi4iniajoi
Block follows:

e	

he

he :i"One of the 	 spy rings of the Raasians is headed Wit mancwhw:.
calls himself in this moment Dr.Dr. Manfred Dra gs. His residence Is.;,
probably Duesseldorf. He ham been, in Rassia absolving Comannistie,eehelos.
We have a Man who !puma him personally.

"There are two nets which we infiltrated. The first one has the target
to get all the political nses.from Hann and the High-O0 	 and
the news from the Ps:reign trade. Under Dr.Dr. Brass working is the head-
man August Merits, he calls-himeelf lomatimea also Trans Lanteineller,
and his minas is Hashers 6, Bafaitor302.Stook by Seals. Merits cell'.
loots the news from the different lines.	 1-

el.) Pherst (Uwe lehlen) . brings the news from the larnedersohaftl'end
from the foreign trgda: lie is one Of our men:

Pa) Delaney from the High Comaisionara, he claim:: that he is involved
in Bigh treason concerning Port Eben Zmael.

•
"3: Samar, vho is a man from„the orgsnisation Gehlosi, brings general
news from Bonn.. Sommer is not to ge treated, he is perhaps more an tl
Russian olds.	 •

03.a.) Under Sooner works Somannliao is the former SD chief of Reakurg.

46) Hein Bucher, who was in Anwar time chief of the4propaganda in Britian,
brings very geed insk*deforeationo fres Benn.,,Abont the end'qf Olteber'
two men of the Organisation	 Piehtsr	 the tenser Colonel

Jtesohke, the former :thief of the	 ehr!.in	 e visited Faerst and
.'/Aot informations and papers which they had tecopied, Foarit believes

	

f) „ A‘ulyetn the shob of Wettern, Hamburg 1, Dilienstr.	 . These people did
not get the main-part of the papers. Utter Umber 1951 to aspectport
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anymore so, files late . that spy ring,'. I told toy people to visit the ..
former Colonel B. in •Manibh for further.advioe. .R. told. then to
tact the organisation I3ehlen and the reset was the &Dori nentioned visit

. of these two' people in Hasbarg. Morita; had from the 1e.-20. January
1952 an invitation to the .rmet-Zone, which would have been interesting .
•to follow. The second neta want only to mention durrtly, it verbs
i lietriebsbeebaohtungen, 1 l Osearkeohafteni t Arbeiterfrageni and is 'headed.
by Earl Reins Csanthar, ibudwirg-Ohlatedt, Distelseg 15, drivel a Seismag.'
oar. In former tines Merits delivered.bis news to Guenther before Bless
ease. . The airier for Guisther:nakes a girl named .firaola feller; Hair
SeppeuseivInenaburgeriselde, she inwerldng in Ramberg, Noptsuh2uS.0

2. ifeedcparters and Prenkfurb oommats will be appreciated.
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